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S3BER3RA ATE
VOL. 32. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 10, 1914. $1.00 Per Year.. No. 2.
H A- - WQLF03D,
Office: First Door West of R. 0.
Church, Main Street.
The Prospector.
(By fl.L. Heister.)
Is prospecting a skillful andhon-orabl- e
trade or profession, requir-
ing intellect, or ia it the pastime of
the feeble-minde- d and broken-dow- n
has-been- s?
It ia a fact worthy of note that
the prospector of to-da- y ia regard-
ed as a craDk or a harmless nuis-auo- e.
lie ia asked a thousand
impertinent or impudeDt ques-
tions aod treated as a gruy-haire- d
sick waa wiser than Basaick, the
millionaire.
N. C. Creed, Tom'Bowen, Tom
Walsh, W.S. Stratton, and a thou-
sand others might be mentioned,
who bad the faith to hang on and
win.
''But," I hear someone say,
"these are the exceptions. The
great majority of prospectors die
poor." Very true. Butwhatofit?
Can't you stand back and let them
"
try? , ;
The other day, as I was carrying
a windlass beam and;a hundred
feet of cable'on'my shoulder, a car
whizzed by and the driver called
out: "Hello Millionaire. That's
a hard way to serve the Lord, ain't
it?
LO RELIABLE
. Hilisiiopo, PJ. M,
Established 1839.
Always has iiio money to loan its
customers when they need It on
proper security.
Interest paid on time deposits.
CFA. Htmlngton Cab
Hillsboro, New Mexico- -
JAMES R. WAODILL,
Derrrns:, N M.
Will attend all the Courtsio Sie-
rra County and the Third Judi-
cial District.
BONKEM and RE3ER, t
LAWYERS,
Las Crucesi N- - Mex
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep-par-
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
CP VV. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month. feb 19-1- 0
F I GIVEN, M- - D- -
Post Office Drug ore,
H'llsboro, New Mexico- -
GREEN ROOMB--
Fina Wine s, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room .
CHAS. H. MEYERS, Propr JJ
OiS;e: Room 20, Armijo BuildingCor. St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in tiie Supreme Courts of Mew Mexico
and Tux.ib
ELFEGO BACA.
Attorney and Couuctllorat Law,
ALRTIQIIK KQUE, - NEW MEX'
Will hepr8ontat alltenirs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in trood Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
The Parlor Saloon
an
Tom Murphy, Propr.
"iJ Remington-UM- C Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
mm nf its kind
joke.
Are theminea all discovered, and
is it a sign of insanity to see a man
trying to uncover another? Was
Colonel Hutchison crazy in 18C6,
when he staked out the Juanita
and Graphic mines? Waa Baker
bughoueed when he located the
ilardscrabble? Was Jab. A. Coon-e- y
a fit subject for the asylum
when he was building monuments
on the Silver Bar, now the Cooney
mine? The Apachea murdered
him a little later, but thay couldn't
kill that name. James C. CooDey
still lives in the hearts of thou-
sands.
Edward Baesick of Ouster coun-
ty, Colorado, got the proppectlng
fever eo bad that he couldn't or
didn't support hia family, and the
good people of Iloeita, hia home
town, considered it advisable to
run himoutof town, llewaaagray
hai-ie- mau, atid when the com-
mittee went to bio and told him
he would have to go, he cried like
a child and said:
"Help ray. wife and children and
I swear before God that I will keep
away from them and not eat their
grub, but don't drive me away from
my claims.' "
Well, they took pity on the "old
fool," and when he found one of the
richest mines in the country and
sold it for SI, .'300,000, after making
a million out of it, the people laid
he was a very smart man. But
fagged, hungry and freezing Baa- -
Lists 594, 693.
4-- 354 a
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice ia hereby given that the lands
described below, embracing 200 acres,
within the Dalil & Gila National For-
ests, New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the pro-
visions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the net of June 11,
1906 (34 Stat, 233), at the UnitedStates Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, on May 11, 1914. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricul-
tural purposes prior to January 1, 19UC,
and lias not abandoned same, has a
preference right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually occupied.Said land were listed upon the appli-
cations of the persons mentioned be-
low, who have a preference right sub
ject to the prior right of any such set-
tler, provided such settler or appli- -i.nt f nnHfipH in rrtnUo l.omiwtd
entry and the preference right is ex-
ercised prior to May 11, 1914. on whichdate the lands will be eilbject to set-
tlement and entry by any qualified per-
son. The land3 are as follows: The
NE'iSWM. the WJgSE', the SE
SE!i, Sec. 12, T. 10S., R. 9W., 160 acres,
listed upon the application of Wiiiiam
D. White, Fairview, New Mexico:
List The NWSWJ. Sec. 29,
T. 14 S., R.9W., N.M.M.. 40 acres, list-
ed upon the application of Asa A. John-
son, Kingston, New Mexico; List
February 2, 1914. C. M. Bruce,
Assistant Commissioner of the General
Land Office.
thousands or gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis- -11 f" 1 ""P 1 . -
charge impossible, oimpie jaxo-ugwu- -a um-''V'- Z
tcr turn the '3arre'' u10"
f'I'ff Find th dealer who U ukin tKe lead in arm. and
W4l ammunition.. Ho tpeclahra in Remin1oB-UMC-th- a
The young man with so much to
learn did not know that all ways
of serviug the Lord are "easy and
pleasant, and always briog their
silent reward. It's the servioe of
the other.fellow that gate us into
trouble.
A saloon keeper said to me:
"Heister, you seem 'to have little
sense. You ought to know you'll
never get anythiDg"out of your
prospeots, you're too old.
I told him my age barred me
from the mines at day's pay and
that I saw nothing else in eight
aad asked bim it he would, advise
me to commit suicide or start a
buoze joint. ,. "
A rich man said to me: "Why
don't yon quit thia fool prospect
ing and go to work and pay your
debts? I made no answer. The
problem waa too deep for me.
The Magdalena mining (district
has hadjmany examples of the trne
blue prospector Hutohiaon, Bak-
er, Cowells, Ilosa, McQee, Hale,
"Frenchy" Moilabon, Walker,
Ruesell, McLaughlin and many
others. Several of these Bleep in
their last prosppct holes, dug by
other?. The others are still at it
with hope in their hearts that they
will strike it rich and do great
things for those they love. Don't
hinder them. Don't sneerat them
and hurt their feelings, for some
of them are almost human. So-
corro Chieftain.
:st:,- -
Deming, N. M., April 4.I'h"ii
lip Eatea, one of the best known
cattlemen of New Mexico, was ar-
rested Friday on complaint of D.
J. Chadbourne, agent for the liye
stock commission of Columbus,
cha rged with receiving a number
of cattle belonging to Luis Terra- -
Zatt ill MtXWO, fcUOWitlg tliOUl W
have been stolen. Eatea was ar-
raigned before Justioeof the Peace
Rogers and plead not guilty. He
waa released on $300 bond and hia
trial is set for April 15. Charlea
Bourgoeia was also brought before
the court on the same charge and
placed under bond in the sum of
f300 to appear April 15.
known to tno hooting fmtaiaity.
Remington Anna-Unio- n Metallio Cartridge Co.Naw TataM RH.. 9
Mia Eaooatio u.
aai Fraof of Eaftor
on the market, and used dv
at this office.
JOHN E. SMITH,
Notary Public.
Hillsboro. fi. n.
VV. S. COOPER.
General Confractor.
Good Workmanship. Prices Righ
For Sale
THE
lit!Mmm
'
''AND CIG ABS
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,
Proprietor
HILLSBORO, N.M. First pub.
Mar. 13. Last pub. Apr. 3--HILLSBORO, New Mexico
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. February, 1914, upon judgment entered
in said Court at the February Special
Term thereof, 1914, in civil case No.
1139, wherein Philip G.Simmons was
whenoo the M comer between sections
29 and 30 of Township 19 S. range 7 VV.
bears 8. 27 deg. 31 min. E. 1024 ft. and
corner 3 of "Oerrusite" bears 8. 33 dog.
6 min. VV 103.7 ft. and Cooks Peak bows
8. 51 rice 17 min. VV; thence f. 33 .leg 0
min. W.lftOO feet, along ttie Webtdilysi l J
line of "Hodemptioii" claim to corner
J, whence the said H rner between
hectiors 29 and 30 bears N. 74 deg. 9
min. K'1336.7 ft. therwe N.5()leg.64inin.
VV. 300 ft. to the B. end center; thence
w r..i k.a min W. sw ft. to corner 3 :
Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston-- ,
"OTAGiBJ&lEXFBlKSS'
Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and frooj
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other poinjts.. Good h.ora;
New and comfortable hacks and poaches.
ococooooooooooooooocoooooo
Saved Girl's life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught- ," writes V
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Uifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of "Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
o
o
o
o
o
o
Q
THEDFORD'S
BLfi2
in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dlzzl-- , jtSjj
jl nebs, iiiciiaim, tnuid miu icvci, uuiuwucao, auu tiu siuuitif v
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, q
gjl reliable, gentle and valuable remedy, , . Qih If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- O
Draueht It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e O
years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. q
aoGOoocGcoooooooocoocccogo
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
ih Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
.County. New Mexico, for transmission
,hroimhthJS. Mails, as second class
matter.
cttpopa r.fiTINTY ADVOCATE
reeits of Sierra County and
.
the State
' fc. ! -pi SHevr Mexico.
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1914.
LAItE VALLEY.
Mrs. Edicott has sold her horses,
(aome 25 head, to C. A. Bloodgood,
N. S. Finch is back from California
and Arizona brimring ecme parties to
look over tha Finch mines here and at
Kingston.
S. A. Hoislnger of Tierra Blanca,
moves over to the Pino3 Altos country
.this week.
Mrs. A. E. Price was elected to suc-
ceed herself on the school board Mon-
day, getting every fine pf the twenty-,thrc- e
votes cast.
Mrs! W. 0. Thompson of Ilillsboro,
.greeted friends between stage and
train time Appril 2.
W. II. Broaddus, tha Optometrist
end Optician, will be in Lake Valley
on Tuesday, April 21. See him about
your eye troubles. Expert service and
high-cla- ss materials at reasonable
prices.
' The higher degree of Masons have
Maundy Thursday dinner infheir this year at Mrs. Burke'B. Those
who go from here are J. B. Nelson, D.
C. Taylor, D. M. Miller and G. W.
Deals.
E. F. Bloodgood has returned from
Los Angeles.
Mr. Nordof Demjng, ykited the
properties at Tierra Blanca pn
Sunday.
Ed. Armer and others are hauling
their spring clip of mohair to the rail
road.
Hammel and Cavin have a bunch of
wethers at the Sherman well, the ad-
vance guard of a delivery to Mr. Todd,
stock buyer.
Ch Hmora nf T.nlrn Vallev are inter
ested in an article n the April ('Am-erlca- n"
felling of
'
EJ. and John Brad-
ley proprietors f the Palm Beach,
Florida of the Beach Club, the Monte
(Carlo of America. Ed. Bradjey came
to Oldtown n Lake Valley in' the sum-
mer of 1882 and Van gaming tables in
Cotton and Dake's saloou. Within a
month or so he Joined the exodusf from
pidtown to the present site of Lake
Valley here he ran a gambling house
for some three or four years, then going
to Kingston for a few months and
from thpre to EJ Paso.
Then as now he was noted for run-pin- g
a "square game." He was noted
for his goodfellowihip and generosity,
his hand was always ready to relieve
any oij in distress. There was a cer
tain elegance about his place also,
everything about it was attractive and
and kept spotlessly clean. These traits
without doubt have contributed to his
later success. "Johnn" Bradley join-
ed his brother Ed. here, he was a
handsome boy of about eighteen, he
pame into especial notice several years
ego as the backer of Dr, Cook of North
Pole fame. He is a great traveler,
hunter of big game, and race track
man, as well as partner with Ed. in
the Beach Club. This club caters to
millionaire patronage exclusively and
fcringte Bradley boys in a mint of
icy every year.
IIILLSBORO.
Bruce Barnes has sold his Box brand
pf cattle to R. P. Pankey. Mr. Pankey
has also purchased a portion of Chas.
Anderson's bunch of cattle,
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Plemmons came
up fJorn Arrey yesterday.
An inch or more of snow fell here
. 't
.M0U,y UkUla
N. S. Finch, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Emert arrived here Saturday. Mr.
Emert has started up work on the
Kangaroo mine at Kingston.
Monday's school election resulted in
the eelectton Tf H. Byrne as a member
os the school board.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the authority fii me vested by a
certain execution to me directed and
issued out of the District Court of the
Seventh Judicial District of the State
pf New Mexico, within and for the
ountv '? Sierra, on the 18 day of
nlaintifT and the Good Luck Mining
Company, a Corporation, was defendant 1 hnva loviart iinnn flnrl will ell.
subject to all mortgages. Hens, and
other legal encumbrances previous to
said execution, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
nrnncru nt tha nfnrpHftid dnfenrlant.
which said property is situated about
seven mues irom me iuwn i atic
Vollflo N M nnA ia mmmfinlv known
as the DUDE Mine, and is on the road
to IJeming irom LaKe vaney, saw
road being known as the road to Dem-In- g
past the Dude Mine and said pro-
perty is in a southerly direction
from the said' town of Lake Val-
ley, and jn Sierra County, N-M-
on the 21st. day of April,
1914. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of the said day, the
mine? and mining property, min-
ing ground, claim and Jodo and their
appurtenances, situate in the Micho
Minint? Distrii-- t in the County of Sierra,
8tat of New Mexico, to-w- it;
ANDESITE.
Tlie name beirinninii at corner No. 1,
whenco the location for M Coi-w- be-
tween Scionna0& 31 of T.19 S. K. 1.
W. bears N. 52 dug. 38 inin. K. let-- ;
tlmni. R. firt i'ii. fS4 min. K. 300 ft. to
the N. end center; thence B. 50 deu. 54
min. K. 300 ft. to cor. No. l tlrmicu i. ja
,ln, IV 1 f.nn 1 1 t.n rrtr. Nn. 3: thnnce N.
5(t d'efir.'Bi min. VV, 300 fi. to H. end can
ter; thence N. 50' deg. 54 min, W. 300
fott to cor. No. 4, In m whence L.kk-- s
Pesk bers 8. 5; Ie. 54 min. Wj tlienee
N. lOduir. K. l.mi) fci't tn cor . No. 1 the
place of bPKiunjng, and from wliencoCcKk's Peak bonrs'H. 62 dcg. 60 min. VV.
Tim amoniliiil locntion notLL'e of which i
recordoii in Book "I" Pttga 725 Alining
I rwnllon Uncords, in thw oliice of the
County Clerk, Sierra County, N- - M to
VASADINITE.
Thn aamn hpcrinmnsr ut corner No. 1.
whence the location for the corner be
tyeon Sections :W& 31 T.J9 K, R. J VV,
bears N. 6l2'deg. 38 min. K. a0 ft. and
Cook's Peak bears 8. 62 dep. 50 min. VV,
Thence N. 33 dej?. 6 min. E. 1500 ft to
cor. 2, whence Cook's Peak bears 8.
62 dg. 2 Win. Wj thence N, 56 deg. 54
min. E. 3G0 foet'to N. end center ; tlienee
N. 50 deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to cor.
3 j thence 8. 33 deg. 6 m n. VV. 1500 ft. to
corner 4: tlienee W. 50 deg. 54 min.
V. MO ft. to R. end center : thence S. 58
(leg. 54 min, E. 300 feet to cor, 1 and
place ol beginninji. ine ainenuoa io- -
I'Kiion nnticeof whicn is reconieu in hook
'1" Page 720 Mining Location Hecoids, in
the oliice of the Comity Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M., to which reference is
made, .
ENDOCII1TE.
Tlie came beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the location for i corner be- -
n Sections 30 & 31 T. l! H., H. 7 W.
bears . 52 (leg. 38 min. K. 300 ft. ami
Cook's Prak hears 8. 62 deir. 50 min. VV;
thence S.J9 d'T- - VV. J 500 ft. to cor. 2.
wlienco Cook's Peak bears S. 53 deg. 54
min V than N. fiil dftff. 54 mit. VV. 300
ft. to S, end center; thence N. 50 di. 54
min, W. 300 ft tocor.3; thence N, 19 dog.
K. 1500 It. to cor. 4; mence c. no 004
54 min. K. 300 ft. to N. end ceuterj
I hence 8.60 de. 54 mi 1. E. .)0 to cor.
1 and phice of beginning. The amend-
ed location notice of which is recorded
n Book "I" Page 71'6 Mining Location
Records in the oliice of the County.
Chirk, Sierra County, N, M., to which
reference is mitqo.
PYROLUSITE.
TIia an mo hntrinnii a nt, corner No. 1.
whence the location for i corner between
Sections 30 & 31 01 1, vj . k unite i .
bears N. 52 de. 38 min. E. 300 ft. and
Cook's I'oak bears 8. 62 dea. 50 min. VV:
thence S. 50 'eg. 54 min. E. 300 ft, to
end center; tnence . 00 oesr. mm.
Sllll ft., to cor 2: thence N. 33 dei. 0
inin. E. 1500 ft. to Cor. 3 ; thenw N. 50 deg.
54 min. VV. 300 ft. to N. end center ;
theace N. 50 dog. 54 min. W. 300 ft. to
corner 4: w hence Cook's Peak liears S.
52 dep. 2 nun. VV. ; thonce S. 33 deg. 6
min. VV. 1500 ft. to cor. 1, tha pi icoof begin-
ning. The amended location notice of
which is recorded in Book Page 727
Mining Locution Records, in the ofhVe
of the County Oirrfc. Bioira County, N.
M., to whioh reference Is made.
WETUMTKA.
The same beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the section corner between Sec-
tions 19-20- -29 A 30 of T. 19 S. Range
7 VY. bears N. 19 drg, 22 n'o. VV. 489.8
ft. and Cook's Peak hears S. 60 deg. 23
min. W.; thence 8. 2 deg. 41 min. VV.
15Q0 ft. to cor. 2; thence N, 81 deg, 54
min, W. 300 ft, to south end center;
thence N, 81 deg. 54 min. VV, 300 ft. to
cor. No. 3; thence the J4 Cor. between
Sections 29 & 0 bears S. 30 deg.Smin.E.
955 ft.; thonce N. 2 deg. fl min. E. 1500
ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min. E.
300 ft. to N, end center; iheneo S. 81
deg. 64 min. E. 300 feet to cor. No. 1.
the place of beginning. The amended
location notica of which is recorded in
Book "I" Pa'e 727 Mining Location s,
In the office of the County Clerk,
Sierra County, N. M to wbicli refer-
ence is made.
GOOD I.UCK.
The same beginning at corner No. 1,
wnenmilin nection :omm mucu opt-
ions 19-20- -29 & 30 ot T. 19 S., Hange 7
VV. bears N. 19 deg, 22 min. VV. 4S9.8 It.
and Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 29 min.
VV. ; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min. E. 300
ft. to Southend center; thence 8, 81 (leg.
54 min. E. 300 ft. to corner 2: thence
N, 2 deg. 41 min. E. 1500 ft to cor,
3; thence N, 81 deg. 54 min. W. 300 It,
to north end center; thence N. 81 deg.
54 min. VV. 300 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 2
deg. 41 min. VV. 1500 ft, to the place of
beginning. The amendod location no-
tice of which is recorded in Book "I"
Tage 725' Mining Location Recorvis.inthe
ofliceof the County Clerk, Sierra Coun-
ty, N. M., to which reference is made.
OLGA.
The same beginning at corner No, 1,
tlienee N. 33 deg. 6 min. E. 1500 feet to
,...-- A. n..,.. Kt ilncr. K4 min. K.liGOfeet
to the N.en.i center; thence 8. 66 deg,
54 min. E. 300 ft. to corner 1 the placo of
giiming; excepting such part of thU
chiirn as is In with conflict with the
i'C miitn....... hnintr a trianzle withivci luniw - -
sides of 103.7-1- 90 and 96 feet, respec
tively, WD1C11 pan IS nm cmunw11. ... n .1 Ail nn ttm Kunt. Vv "Redemntion"
and on tlie South by " Mable A 2."
SELMA.
The name beginning at corner No. 1,
.i a....llr.fi oru-np- r hfttU'ftRn
a n in na rtd nf T. 19 fi.. Ka an
7 W. bears N. 19 deg. 22 mui; W. 48i.S
ft. and Cook's reait nears o. uo eK. w
min. VV. ; thence N. 2 deg. 41 min. L.
1
.600 ft. to cor. 2.; thence N.81 deg 54 min.li' inn It tn U ond (.(.Titar! tlienee N.
81 deer. 51 min. VV. 300 ft. to cor. 3. :
' i i4 ir t inn fthence H. & aeg. i ium. v, ujw ' !,
Cor. 4. wtience ttie ajoresaiu bocwuu
orcer bears N. 4H dg. - mm. n. ott.i
ft.; thence S. 81 dug. 64 min. E. 300 it.
min. W. 300 ft, to cor. No, I and place of
hn.pinninO1 Tit A A mnnclHd location notice
of which is recorded in Book "I" Pago 729
Mining Location Records, in the office of
the County Clork, Sierra County. N. M..
to w hich reference is made.
MABEL A.
The same beginning at corner No. 1,
whence (he section corner heUeen sec-
tions 1 & 30 of T. 19
heara N, 19 deg. 22 min. VV. 489.8 f and
Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 29 min. VV.;
thence B, 81 deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to N.
end center; tlienee S. 81 deg. 54 nun.
E. 300 ft. to cor. 2; thence 8. 2 dep. 41 mio.
VV, 1500 ft. cor. 3. whence the cornerbe-twee- n
sections 29 & 30 bwtrs 8. 46 deg.
I4niin. W. 807 ft; theuco N. 81 deg. 54
min. VV. 300 ft. to south end center;
ymin. W. 200 ft. to cor.
4 tbenreN. 2 He. 41 min. b 1500 ft. to
iioti(!e of which is re
corded in Book "I" Page 729 Mining Lo-
cal ion Records, in the office of the Ceun-t- y
Clerk. Sierra County, N. M,., to which
i i.reierence is uie,
MABEL A. 1.
Tho same beginning at Corner No. 1,
.l tl.o A ,rner hetween sections
29 & SO of T. 19 S. Range 7 bears N, 74
deg. c9 min. n, u. nu wi..b- - i.o.ra H Rl iIpc. 30 min. VV.:
thence S 50 ddg. 54 min E. 300 ft. to N.
f nd center; thence H. 56 deg. 54 mm, E.
300 ft. to cor. No. 2; thence S. 33 deg. 0
, .
- a n. M Cll ,lnr
min. W.loiH) it. toe ir. ineiiuBm.uuuct;.
54 inin. W. 300 to snath end center;
ibe.nceN.5fl dog. 54 min, VV, 300ft. to cor.
4, whence Cook's Peak bears S. 52 dog, 2
min. W.; thence N. 33 dg. 6 min, E.1500
ft. to cor. 1. the place of beginning. The
amended location notice of which U re-
corded in Book "I" Page 730 Mining Lo-
cation Records in the otliceof the Coun-
ty Cleik, Sierra County, N,M., to which
reference is made.
' MABEL A. 2.
The game beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the i cor. between Sections 29
A 30 of T. 19 8. H. 7 VV. bears N. 74 deg.
59 min. E. 1330.7 ft. and Cook's Peak
hears 6, 51 deg. 30 min. W.; thence 8, 33
(leg. 6 mm, 1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N.
50 deg. 54 min. W. 300 ft. to S. end cent-..- ..
tha.i.'a M Kit ,W. R4 min. W. 300 ft.
to cor. 3; thence N. 33 deg. 6min.E,1500
ft. to cor. 4; thence S. 56 deg. 54 min. E.
300 ft. to N. end center; thence S. 56
deg, 54 min. E. 300 ft. to cor. 1 the place of
belli lining- The amended location no-
tice of which is recorded in Book "1"
Page 730 Mining Location Records, in
the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N, M., to whiche leference is
made.
''REDEMPTION,"
The same beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the 4 corner Sections 29 & 30
of T. 19 S. R. 7 VV. bears S. 27 deg. 31
min. E. 1024 ft. Thence S. 60 deg. 54
min. E. 300 ft. to W. end center, thence
S. 50 deg. 54 min. E . 300 ft. to cor. 2,
thence S. 33 deg. 6 min. VV. 1500 ft. to
cor. 3, thence N. 50deg. 54min.W . 3Q0fr.
to S. end center, thenee N. 56 deg. 54 nun,
VV. 300 ft. to cor. 4. Thence N. 33 (leg,
6 min. E.1500 ft. to cor. land place of be-
ginning. The auu mled locatiou notice of
which is recorded ia IJook "P' Page 731,
Mining Location Records, in the oflice
of the County Clerk, Sierra County, N.
M., to which reference is made.
' "DOLLY."
TbesHma beginning at corner No. 1.
whence x corner between sections 29 &
30, T. 19, S., R. 7 VV. bears S. 46 deg. 14
min. W. 807ft, and Cook's Peakbears S.
52 deg. 15 min. VV. Thence 8. 81 de
54 min. E. 300 ft. to 8. end center;
thence S, 81 deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to
cor. 2 ; thence N. 2 deg. 41 min. E. 1500 ft.
ft. to cor. 3 ; thence N. 81 deg. 54 min. VV.
300 ft, to N. end center; thence N 81
deg. 54 min. W. 300 ft. to cor. 4. from
which the section corner between sec-
tions 19, 20. 29 & 30 bears N. 45 deg.9
mm. W j thence . 2 ubk, i min, 7.
1500 ft, to cor. 1, the place of beginning.
Tha amende-- ! location notica of which
is recorded in Book ''I" Page 731 Min-nin- p;
Location Records, in the office of
the County Clerk, Sierra County, N. M
to which reference is rnaile.
"MAURICE A. ROGERS."
Beginning at initial monument bear-
ing this notice of intention to locate, be-
ing at the Mouth end center of claim and
running N. 81 deg. 64 min. W. 300 feet
to the south east corner ; thence N. 13 E,
Magnetic 150 feet to the north east cor-
ner; theucs 8. 81 deg. 54 min. E. 000 feet
through north end center monument to the
north west corner; thence S. 13 deg V. 1500
eat to the south west corner; thence N,
BOUNDER BROS,
llorseslioeinsr
Wagons Repaired
HillsljioHewjjex.
Very Serious
It Is a very serious mattet to aak
for one medicine and hvo tha
wrong one given you, Fpf hs
reason wo urge you in buying 10
IU?flisHT
Liver Medldn$
Tha reputation of this eld, rsliable medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-l-y
established. It does not imiuta
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powdr, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN F2
81 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 feet to place of be-
ginning. The location notice of which
is recorded in Book "K" Tage 139 Min-
ing Location Records, in the office of the
County Clerk, Sierra County, N. M., to
which reference ia made.
Together with all the dips, ppurs and
angles, and also all the metalst, ores,
gold, silver and copper bearing quartz,
rock and earth therein, and all the
rights and privileges and franchises
thereto incident, appended and appurt-
enant or therewith usually had and en-
joyed, and also all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the rents, issues
and profits thereof, and also all the estate
right, title and interest, property, pos-
session, claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in law as in equity, of the
said parties of the first pare, of in or
to the said premises, and every part
thereof with the appurtenances, and
1 spring wagon, Studebaker; 105 pieces
of lumber; 200 fire brick; 10 tons of
coal; three pipe threaders; 4 pipe cutters;
600 feet Manilla rope; 12 picks; 4 single
jacks; 6 double jacks; 100 drills 7-- 8;
8 sacks cement; 5 lanterns; 2 tons T
rails; 250 feet assorted pipe; 300 pounds
assorted iron: 1 grindstone; 1 blower;
1 complete blacksmith outfit; 3 water
mining: buckets; 1 Uuplex station
pump; 2 No. 7 Cameron Sinking
pumps; 1 No. 6 Cameron sinking pump;
1 prospecting pump; 1 15 H. P. boiler
and stack; 2 mining cars; 3 wheel
barrows; 2 heating stoves; 5 double
deck steel bunks; or so much there-
of as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount of said judgment, inter-
est and costs to the date of said
sale, which said judgment is for the
sum of 16303, given on the lOthday of
February, 1914, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
said date, and the costs at the time
of the rendering the said judgment was
27.45, and all costs that may accrue,
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,State of .Jew Mexico. '
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M.,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
First pub. Mar. 27-1- 4.
4 rain
Priviliges.
MONEY IrTVHEAT.
Puta and calls are the safest and
surest method of trading in wheat,
corn or oats, because your loss is ab-
solutely limited to the amount bought.No further risk.
Positively the most profitable way of
trading.
Open an account You may buy 10
puts or ten calls on 10,000 bushels grainfor $10 or you can buy both for $20, or
as many more as you wish. An advance
;or decline of 1 cent gives you the
cnance to take iuu proht. A move-
ment of 6 cents 1500 profit.
Write for particulars and Bank
R. W, NEUMANN.
First National Bank Building,
Columbus, Ohio.
Addross all mail to Lock Box 1420.
Adyt. Mar. 27-1- 3 tfn
jSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. KINGSTON. ;HHIIHHIIIMIIIIHIHmiMMIIMtllllltlIJMt
Genera M erchandise
NEi 3eo. U; E Sec. 23; NWJ
NE1; W Seo. 24; T, 18 8.. K. b
W.. N.M. P. M.- -, NVViSEJ;HEl
SEi Sc. 9; fcii Sec. li; N Sec.
15; NJ "?9o. 23; NESW; EJ
Sec. 33; ail of Sec. 34 and 35, X.
19 S., U. 7 W. N. M. P. M,
The purpose of this notice is to
allow all persons claiming the J i d
adversely, or desiring to show to
be mineral in .character, an op-
portunity to file objection to such
location or selection with the Reg-
ister and Receiver of the Uoited
States Land Office, at Las Cruces,
N. M., and to establish tbeir inter-est- s
therein, or mineral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Largest General Supply Company to Sierra
County
DRY
lie! er Mi
Lake Valley and
4
'AT EASTERN
PRICES!
We are prepared to sell you anything you may wantmthe line o
Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
fng Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic- e, at
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Son's fine
Shoes $S.oo. Srylepl us Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffnef
and Marx Suits 26.00 and up, John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.
The following sehool directors we.re
elected last Monday: B. C. Kinsey and
n. J. Brpwn.
N. S. Finch came in the early part of
the week with a view of doing some
development work on his mining claims
Mr. and Mrs,, Herman JEmert, of
California, arrived here the early part
or the week and expect to make this
f.'ace their home for the present, as
Mr. Lmejrt will go into the mining busi
ness here.
Several mining men have visited this
section recently, and other mining men
will be here shortly to look over some
properties that, it is understood, a deal
s on fprjthe purchase pf the groyp.
State of Ohio, City dI Toledo, La
oas County, es.
Frank H. Cheney makes oath
tbat be is Benior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co , doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED dollaes for each
and every crsw of Catarrh that
cannot ba cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
Bwrrn to before me nd sub
scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 1886.
A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken in
teroally and acts directly upon the
blood a,a,d jrucou9 .surfaces of the
system. Seud fur testimonials
free.
J. F. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by All Druggists, 75. Tak
Hills Family JPills for conetipM- -
tioo. Advt
List
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST,
Notice is hereby eriven that the lando
described below, embracing 80 aore
within the Datil National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement
and entry under thn "provisions of the
hoiiiebtead laws of tlie United Statec
and the actof June 11, 1906 (34 8iat.,
233), at the United States Land Office
at l.as Ci uc.es, New Mexico, on June 2,
lHli. Any settler who was actually and
in good faith claiming any of said lands
tor Hunciiltural iiurp ises prior to Jan
uary 1, 1906, and ban not abandoned
same, has a preference riuht to make a
homestead e,try for the lands actually
wxui'ii d. Said lands were listdd
upon the applications of the persons
mentioned below, who have a
.preference
right subject t the prior right of any
such settler, provided jthat such settler
or applicant is qualified to make home-
stead entry ana the preference right in
exercised prior to June 2, 1914, on whichdate the lands will be subject to settle-
ment and entry by any qu.dihed person.
Hie lands arn as follows: The8 SWil
SVU Nc. 1, the NWKNVVJ the A3
SYV NWJ, Sec. 12, '1. 10 S., It. 9 W.,
N.M. P. M., 80 acies, listed upon ap-
plication of Patrick H. McAughan,
Fairview, New Mexico; List
Marcli 12,1914. C. M. BRUCE. Assis-
tant Commissioner of the General Land
Office,
First pub. Apr, 10, Last pub. May 1.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
TJ. S. Land Office at Las Cruets, N. M.,
April 4, 1914,
NOTICE is hereby Kiven that ANAS-TAC- JO
JAQUEZ, of Monticello, N. M.,
who, on Aprd 8, 1909, made Homesteud
Entry No, 03077, for W$NWJ Sec. 14,NNEJi Section JA, Township 10 8., K,
7 VV., N.M. P. Meiidian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Kellay,
U. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, H,
M., on the 25th day of May, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Ramon Bancbes, of Monticell, N. M,
Ignacio Carabajal, of Monticello, N. M.
Jose C. Lucero, of Monticello, N.M.
V. (i.Trujjllo, of Fairview, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub, Apr, 10 14
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cracee, New Mexico.
February 26.1914.
Notice is hereby given tbat the
State of New Mexico, under and
by virtue of the act of Congress
approved June 20, 1910, bag made
,.nh4t.inn for the following de-
scribed unappropriated, unereerved
and nonminernl public lands, for
thebepefit of the Santa Fe-Gra- nt
County Railroad Bond Fund:
Lists No. 327, Seiial 09312: W J
SEJ Sec. 10, T. 198., B, 8 W,;
SWiNElSeo.30, T. 18 S., R. 7
W.;8E13WJ; SWSEi Sec. 11;
N WISEi Sec. 25, T. 18 8., R. 8
W., N.M. P.M.
List No. 331, Serial 09316: All
of Section 18, T. 17 S., R. 7 W.;
NNW; SWSEl Sec. 13; EJ
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
FRIDAY, APRIL 10. 1914.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
One Year .$1 00
Six Monthis....-- -
ADVERTISING RATES).
One inch one issue.,., $1 00
One inch one month,.,.,... ,2 00
rn!ni'.h one year. ................. 12 00
Xiocals 10 cents per line .each insertion
Jjocal write-up- s 20 cents per line,
LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs W. H. Bucher has returned
from Albug.uerg.ue.
Beatrice, the youngest daughter of
Mrs. Desiderio
.
Tafoya, died last Satur- -
' t i mi
. Aav and was Dunea aunaay. ine
,cause of her death was heart trouble.
. W. H. Broaddus, the Optometrist
ftnd and Optician, will be at the Orch-
ard hotel, Thursday and Friday, April
23 and 24. See him about your eye
troubles. Expert service and hig-cla- ss
materials at reasonable prices,
jManuel, the eight year old son of
Mrs. Canuto Gallegos, died last lues
jdav evening and was buried the follow
inr t. Some two weeks before his
.death he was poisoned by .eating wild
onions,
The following ,32nd. Degree Masons
met last evening at the residence of
Mrs. J. W. Burke and partook of their
,annual Maundy Thursday feast: Bros.
,Q. W. Beals, J B, Nelson, P.. B- - Tay-- p.
M. Miller, A. Kelley, J, C. PJemmons.
W. L. Hardie, A. Liden and J . R.
Jensen, three mining men from Globe,
Arizona, who spent a week here look-
ing over the mines in Jbis district, left
yesterday for Kingston. They took
along a wagon load of supplies which
'would indicate that they intend to re-
main in that camp for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. James, Miss Min-
nie amea 0 Chloride, Hon. Frank H.
Winston of Fairview, and Hon. Robert
Martin arrived here yesterday and are
in town today. They came in James
,45 Lbzier car. Mr. James says he ex-
perienced no difficulty in climbing the
pmch denounced grade coming out of
the Animas, the car was carrying five
passengers .and baggage. He also says
he did not find the Animas grade as
difficult to make as some grades farth-
er north.
Mr. J . M. Padilla and his brother
gimpnleft en (the 9th0nst. for gan
Diego, California, at which pjaee the
latter will be married to Miss Isabel
Costales on the 16th. Mr. J. M. Pa-
dilla has been selected best man, and
Miss Bersave Costales sister of the
pride, will act as bride's maid. The
Juride is well known in Hillsboro, she
eing the stepdaughter of Mr. Fran-
cisco Armendariz, who was a merchant
here some four years ago. Messrs.
Padillas expect to remain Ban Diego
jf they can secure positions.
The Sierra Counry Road Commission
held a meeting last evening. It was
decided to brin$ the road crew work-
ing in the north en 1 of the county to
Hillsboro to assist the crew here to
complete work on the white hill, then
the two crews will go north and re-
duce thi grade on the east slope of the
Cuchillo mountain to eight per cent;
jthe 21 percent grade on the west slope
,cf the Cuchillos being already reduc-
ed to 8 per cent. After completing the
Cuchillo grade the wo road crews will
proceed to make a good road grade out
pf the Monticello valley, giving a good
putlet to Magdalena and San Marcial.
With the completion of these grades
Restate highway will be completed
jfrora Deming tp Magdalen, and
100 state highway signs,
will be erected along the
route.
Sheriff Kendall returned last Tues-
day, night from Los Angeles with E. F.
Bloodgood. At the special term of
district court held here last February,
the district attorney, by the order of
Judire Merfcpm. fi ed information
against Bloodgood for
. .. n.
disposing of
rnorterafrea catue.
were not necessary, he came without
them. Bloodgood, through the advise
of hjs attorney, H. A. Wolford, agree-p- d
to return without such procedure.
Mr. Bloodgood, who lost his left hand
jind otherwise injured in a streetcar ac-
cident, was arrested while in the hos-
pital "and was detained untjl failed
for. by Sheriff Kendall who bouSht
jiirri to Xake Valley where the citizens
Jiad a 1,000 bond prepared and ready
po sign upon his arrival there, and the
gheriff released him from custody,
FirBt pub. Mar. 27. Last pub. A pr. 24
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March 5 1914.
NOTICE is hercbv eriven thatAMADA
PADILLA, of Hillsboro, N. M.. who.
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
Entry, No. 05104, for fcSW, Section11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
the 20th day of April, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Reuben P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.Joe Pankey, of Hermosa. N. M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. MLuz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
JOSE (GONZALES,
Register,
First Pub. Mar. 13-1- 4.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Ed Hopkins:
You are hereby notified that we
have expended two hundred dollars in
labor and improvements upon the Nana
lode, which is situated in the Palomas
Mining District, in the County of Sierra.
State of New Mexino. beine on Palomas
creek, about two miles from the tovyn of
Hermosa ana one tnonsand feet from
the Calaghan and. Albatross mining
claims on the opponite Bide of the Palo-
mas creek, sh will appear by certificates
of labor filed in the office of the CountyClerk of paid County of Werra.in order
to hold said premises under the provi-Hio-
of Section 2324 Revise 1 Statutes
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
amount required to hold the same for
the years ending December 31et, 1912
and 1P13. And if within ninety days
after thin notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contnbute your proportion
i such erpenuinra as a your
nteret4 in paid claim will become the
property of the subscribers under said
Section 2324.
KATE M. CHAVES
IVY N. 15AUCU3.
First pub Jan 1614' Last pub Apr 17-1- 4
MONE LOANED
per cent on farms, orchard lands.
ity resident or business nronertv. to
buy, build, improve, extend or refund
mortgages or other securities, terms
reasonable, epecial privileges. Cor- -
espondence invited. Securities Loan
Company, R 767 Gas & Electric Bldg.,Denver. Colo. 749 Henrv Bide. Seat
tle Washington. Apr. 31m. (Advt.)
NOTICE)
When VOU have nnftl nrnnf nnHnaa
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate hnamiMmh.
edsuch notices for the past thirty years,
ana win ao ie worK as cheaply and
cowectly as any one else.
AVISO!
Cuando V. fpno- -
- - r-- f uvuaaunales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
Beruoncaaos,nooiviae que el BIERRACountx Advocate las ha publicado portreinta af.oa v. hace el trnhnin tan L.
rato y correcto como cual quier otro.
Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
or sale at this oflloa
Mr. Jerome Sedillo. hunter, trader
and trapper: killer of lions, bears and
wild cats, coyotes, Wolves, skunks:
Dec. 6-- 6m. Advt
FOR SALE
Winchester Rifle, self-lop.din- c. .851
cal. Good saddle jjun, in good condi-
tion. This office.
TIP TOP
Cigars, Wines, Whiskey, and Soft
Dririks. Everything on Ice,
JOE T. DURAN, Propr.
ARRET, . NEW MEX,
GOODS
er 4 Go.
Hillsboro, New Mexico
(Incorporated)
Ficw r.loxlco.
You rJouney
PGG6!ro6Sl
3
at any P. O. in the and.
Salmon. Sardines.
$l.C5Doz.
FRESH VEGETALE3 Received Daily.
Celery ...5c
Carrots..,, ., 53
Turnips , ,5c
Parsnips 50
Cabbage , 5C
Hubbard Suash 50
Spinach ....10c
Sweet Potatoes... ia
FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,
Mm?4 STERN
Albuqunrquc;
3a?
Let Us Save
Oil u O&QS
Goods Listed and Delivered
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Dried Peaches 15c lb
Prunes . ... , .15c lb
Cooking Figs, ,......15o lb
Evap. Apples. .15c lb
2 for 25c.
Macaroni, Spagehtt. Vermicelli.
Noodles. Corn Starch. Tapioca,
fcago. iariy.
Corn. Pea?. Tomatoes.
String Beans. Baked Beans,
Homfny Pumpkin. Sauerkraut J
SPdDT CASM (SK(D)(5EKV,
120 Y. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. H.
ROCKEFELLER'S
'Buffalo Gun
HIGHIPOWEfl.
Id the old Buffalo iays they needed
Today liUl ajjf lb, .22 Gal Saveg and
a JO lb. .45 ral, Sharps find 550 grain bullot to kill onecf thonegbintR of the plains
a 70 gtain bullet drop a buffalo in his tracks. At his ranch at Uelvidcje, Kansas,
Mr. Frank Koukefollor, proved this when three I'.ullalo wrre aiBponcu i wn it um e bi.oisi nn m savnge 11 il'm
l'ower, Thfl now Zi:. Hiivag Ilitrli-l'owe- r drives it-- liltie 70 pram mitioi ovr nan a nine a miuui. una
terrific nped nutkrsthia gu'o shoot bo flat that you neodflii't.t hanga. the eights to urrpttri animal ihe Bizo if a tietr anywhere
within ;tU0 yards of muzzle. And at 600 y&rds it puts 'en sHccOHcive rhcts iu a U n iiirli The soft nond bullet ex'
plodes the floh on iinpa' t. dropping heavy game their tracks even wht nhit "too far back." Think f a pun that locks as
though tniiJe for littld et mds but nctiially donH Ha work on iriat.t buffaloThen yov've pictured the fcavago
Write us today lorpartic.ara. tfANAUE ARMS COMPANY, 100. Savage Avenue, l'tifn,N. Y.
NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a
iiiina iiii3f0:4 hy M" if 111i in yn
and is noted for its
lloolth, Wealth and Beauty
mm
liortua or Helmet Quail With
gun ouiy; November isi. to Janu-
ary 31st., of each jer. Limit. 30
hi possesion at out lims.j
Doffri With only; Jullt to Beptembf r 30. Limit, 30 ii
iposKeesiou atone time,
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
verWith guu only; Septeuabei
let. to March 31st of each year,
Limit, thirty in possession at odb
Trout -- All species; with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15tb, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in poBBeesion at
one time; 15 pounds in one ciileri-da- r
day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, 13aver and Ptarmigan (or
White Chouse) -- Killing, captur-lo- g
or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any ADtelope, Pheaeant, Bob-Whi- te
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie ChickenKilling, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917.
License Fee General license
covering big game and birds, resi-
dent, $1 50.
Big game and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the
EL PASO HERALD,
The Southwcst's Greatest Newspaper
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX BOLES
For Care With Fire in tho
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe thee
simple rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum,
i. Be sure your"mateh is
out b fore you throw it away.
2. Knock out 5 our pipe
shes or throw your cigar or
t e stump where .there
is n thing to catch fire.
3 Don't build a camp fre
a.iy larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4 Don't build a camp fire
againtatree or log. Build a
small one where you can
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control.
6. - If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; it you
can't, get word of it to the
Ideal Tomperatu - of Room,
An ideal room troi,(,rature for tb
sedentary Is that between 68 and 70
degrees. Below these temperatures tha
beat regulating apparatus of tha body
finds It necessary to close up the
peripheral vessels more or less, In-
ternal congestion slowly begins and
the conditions for a cold are secured.
Reluctant Crltlolsm.
"Augustus, dear," said the girl, ten-
derly, pushing him from her as the
moonlight flooded the bay window
where thy were standing. "I tblnb
that you had hotter try some other
balr dye; your mustache tastes lika
turpentine."
Going Over the Books.
This item in your campaign ex-pen-s
account mystifies me," said the
auditor. "I dont understand what
you mean by 'raw material.' " "That's
an error on the part of the stenogra-
pher," replied Senator Sorghum. "It
should read, "hurrah material,' "
Husband Got Even.
In Austria a woman was recently
sent to Jail for opening her husband's
mall. She began a suit for divorce on
evidence obtained from the letter and
her husband retaliated by sending her
to Jail for opening the letter.
A queue or not a queue; that Is tha
Question in China,
Th family cat is by no means safe
to this season of rabbit stews.
"Don't lie to your wife," says a Chi-
cago Judge. No use, your honor.
F'or the sake of preserving the hunt-
ers why not forbid shooting at deerf
Girl arrested in Chicago claims sh
, an aviator. The police say she is
Sighty.
The air on the top floor of New
York's new y hotel ought to be
tolorably good.
Any ill wind carries orders to the
manufacturer of storm doors at this
season of the year.
rtumane French Burglars,
Humane burglars broke Into tha
shooting box of M. Lindct, president
of the Paris Law society, at Forso
MouBaon and after ransacking the
place carefully destroyed traps and
snares for animals which they found
thtre. On a wall where the trapa had
been hanging they scrawled the
"Be kind to animals or else
wo win return."
No Chance to Hold a Goat-Gettin- g.
Some time ago a Mexicau stepped
into a Herlngton grocery store and
was very wrathy when he dineovereJ
that some other Mexican bad been
getting groceries charged to him, re-
lates the llerinirton Sun. "Why don't
you get hla goat?" suggested the gro-
cer. "Ha got no goat," replied tha
Uoxloan. "He not ven got a dog."
Extracts From
tho OamG Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1912;
Deer with Horns With gun on-
ly ; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With gna only;
November 1st, to January 15th
1
of each year. Limit, four in pos-
session at one time.
Native or Crested Messia Cali- -
WEBSTER'S .
INTERNATIONAL!
DICTIONARY
THE M ERR! AM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged, dic
tionary in many years.Contains tha pith and. essence
01 an autnoritauvo Horary.Covers every Hold of knowL.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book. t
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
y.iSVr.i' " write for sample
tull par-ar- s,
etc.
me this
paper and
we will
send free
, set of
Pocket
Kaps
C. KsrriisnCo
gpriDBfleld, Hua.p
THS DEMAND FOR
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F f;).50
Tho PIAMOND, hlued bnrrel,
nickel frame, open or globe owl per n
Bights K'.'.H)
Snme with bane 7.50
"J- -
1 ,n,.Nmvi ' - lift ,l'
I'ho DlnmnnJ IMstol will shoot & O. B.
cap, .'I'l kihort r 2i Ixmg riiio aartridge.
STKVKXS R!?I,ES are also known
tlie world jve-- , liurige in price rumJ I.00tot.'5. A3.
Bond stair tfj eatalopr lecribitnr our
iMiiiiplnt ijjtl contoiiiinnf ijifunaa-tio- n
to sll u.f';i f
s Tke J. T fErs Asms ako Tgcl Co,.
I f. 0. Bet CWCCPEE FALLS, MASS.
"ivnumr skiuugm
"1IVM A3 IUNOPi V SXNaO 09
-- oput , s i asnecoq puy
-- ox saihm s.xvaox
savaa AaoaxaaAa
I A.4 4s OVE3 65 YEARS'
- r
0 ?iTl7fkTfifrl
F
Trade Marks
' Designs
Arirone sending sketcn snd description may
quickly Msceriui tmr itti,m free whether auInvention Is pmhshly pfttentnhl. Communion,tlnnsstnotlrnonndenttsi. HANUBOOK onPtcuuieit free, iildest Bein for mvurtiift patents.Patents takua tbrnueh Munn Co. receive
ti'trtul not tit, without ctiHree. In tho
Scientific America..,
A kandsomelf l!!nstrntd wwklr. I.srirest,
of any fenintliio journal. i eruis, ti
r; txur months, li. Suidbfad newstleslors.
branch Uce, 636 F 6U Washington, IX U
ps
Mil
:!!70'.:
arc unequaledi They are the natural
home o? all range stock. Cattle, HorseSi
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
Hesources
i
arc Inexhaustlve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havqj
been uncxplorc d in the past are now be
ti3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc belnS developed Larc
reduction works are now In course sj
construction and capitalists are noV
anxious to Invest In Sierra Counts!
Mining.
nearest U. . rorest Kanger
r State fire Warden just as
uickly as you possibly can,
q
